
A WVONI)ERtFI« CHILI).

I*Vr r.'ad SuiitwerC &bû,Ut at girl
NWI-s'ie che'-k' arc rosy rs!d,

With goldenî trefsss curi on curl.
leled lier pretty head.

licr eyes l'in told arc bright and blue,
lifer sinile is kind and swect;

TIW errands eue is asked to do
Arc donc w.ith willing feet.

'Tis saiti that wlien she goes to Scheel
'he's just the sweetest lass!

So quick t4, iiiiîîd the slighte3t rule
And prompt in evcry class.

Tu girls anid boys mhe's never rude
Whleîî ail are a: their play;

lier "conduct "-be it understod-
Is 'perfect"I every day.
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THE BUNBBAM.

Prom that hour
Carrie knew that "

.Teaus loved bier; and I.~~i~

&ha loved him back
witb ail ber beout. -

Now if thbe heathen ~
children leara that . »

Jesus loves the.! and .
believe bis kind word.
as soon as they hear
him, ought not "we, .

tvho hear Bo niuch-
about thedearSaviour. -

te believe and love -.

him tee2? Every oe
of us ougbt te Bay, .
Il is for me!1 it is UzaAYD SSZY.

for me!" and tbrow
ouirselves into the ara of the loVing COME ROME, FATHERL
Savieur. FÂTUIR, dear father, corne home with me

now 1
RIDE AND SEEK. 1The dlock in the steeple atrikes one;

LrrTi 31ay Merrweather je playing You said yen 'were cerning riglit home frorn
bide and seek with her father. She kas the shop,
hidden behind the chair wliile papa pro- A&s soon as yonr day's work was dons.
tends te ba very anxionsly Iooking tuider Our fin has gone out-our biouse in. aul
the table. Canning old fellow, ho knows dark-
wbere baby ie, but hb wanta to give her And rnother's hem watcbing pince tes,
tbe pleasure of tbinking, that Elhe can bide With poor brother Benny so sirk in lier
frern him. Presently he -will discciver 1 armes, - - -4b

wbere she la, and then thexe will be a, And ne one to heip lier but me.
scream, of deliglit and an excbange of kisses jCorne home-, comae home, corne home!
as baby pays the forfeit for being caught. please father, deur father, corne home.

S i1~,SU1*t WenleysnBook Haeo nappy fatur lU) happy CHORUS
ntory mree. IR-<. C. ____0___RU____S.

_____- -- Ear the sweet voice of the child,
THE PRE'flY DRIIfKI NG CUP. 1Which the juigbt-winde repeut as tliey

Th kuu ie .MiLLin bas a dainty silver cup which' roan,
anntie gave ber. She je very proud of it, oh, who could resist this meat plaintive of

TORONTC. JULY 19. 1881. and one day, 'vben Cousin Belle was visit- 1 prayers ?

-- ~~~~~~ ~~~ "FIlF'ighosesir Please, father, deur father, corne home,
IlNo one bas sucli a pretty cup as this! " con hm.

LiTui~ Carrde was a beathen child, about -- 1 aw a bird dninking frern a prettier Father, dear father, cerne home witli me
ten ycars old, witb black eyes, dank akin, oue tbsn that eue day," said papa. i uow!
curly Imair, and alight neat forrm. A4 littie "lBirdr don't drink frern cups, du they t" The dlock in the steeple stnikzes twe;

wbile alter she began te go te scbool, the asked Belle. The Xight bas grewn colder, and Benny ùS

tecicher uoticcd one day tbat littie Carrde "Yes, sometirnes. This was a leaf-.p Bu hes e-nrd frYu
did not look as happy as usual. IlMy the cup of the pitcher-plant, anid it Cbas Bu hne ba s be e c alu fors y oe. ldi
dlear," shle said, Ilwhy do you look se sad ?" lid, and holds water as well as your bas', aebp Inde he aore-Ma sayslll die

" Because I arn tbinking." IlWhat are l'And do the birds really drink eut of .And this je the message ebe sent me tÂ

you thinking about?" it I" bÇri ,Y
"Oh, teachen! I do not know wbet.ber "Yes ; the rain and the dew gather in (,,)Mel hore, & i gne

Je.sus loves me or not.." the cup, and by and by a thirsty bird
" Carrne, did< Jesus ever invite littie chl- cornes aloug. 'Ncow I wMl bave a drink' Father, dean father, corne home with m-

îlroi te corne te hila?"I The littie girl ays Birdie, and he sips from, the leaf-cup, Th ok 1utesepesnkstre
repoated the verse, "lSuifer little cbldren and lifta up bis head aifte than !o The bouse in she steepey-tbie hs are s

to comae tnte me," which Elhe had recently for the drink. No wonder; the beavenly 1 long
learncd at School. l'Wall, wbo le that jFather leves and canes for the birds, as weil! For peor weeping, mother and me.
for?" as for the chidren!" Yes, we are alone-peer Benuy is del,

lu an instant Carrne ciapped ber bauds Aud gone with the angels of light;
"It e nt fr yn, tachr, a i i CUsE rn so, t bea th intrutio An)d these were the very last 'words th&

and said, IlI sntfryn ecei t? C.SM ot erteisrcini ho said,
for y'ou are not achild. No, it is for me 1 thst causeth te af rr m the words oferwn ekioniepa,&c. atý
fo lue !"' knowladge." Vre comî at ekas oapa goo agh


